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 3:15 
Sheldon's Band - Bad Motor Scooter performs -- "I Love This Bar" (Toby Keith) 

https://youtu.be/Wyz-Y1s576s  
<iframe width="560" height="315" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/Wyz-Y1s576s" 
frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe>  
 
http://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/tobykeith/ilovethisbar.html  

"I Love This Bar"  (Toby Keith) 

 

We got winners, we got losers 

Chain smokers and boozers 

And we got yuppies, we got bikers 

We got thirsty hitchhikers 

And the girls next door dress up like movie stars 

Hmm, hmm, hmm I love this bar 

 

We got cowboys, we got truckers 

Broken-hearted fools and suckers 

And we got hustlers, we got fighters 

Early birds and all-nighters 

And the veterans talk about their battle scars 

Hmm, hmm, hmm I love this bar 

 

[Chorus:] 

I love this bar 

It's my kind of place 

Just walkin' through the front door 

Puts a big smile on my face 

It ain't too far, come as you are 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wyz-Y1s576s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wyz-Y1s576s
https://youtu.be/Wyz-Y1s576s
http://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/tobykeith/ilovethisbar.html


Hmm, hmm, hmm I love this bar 

 

I've seen short skirts, we got high-techs 

Blue-collar boys and rednecks 

And we got lovers, lots of lookers 

And I've even seen dancing girls and hookers 

And we like to drink our beer from a mason jar 

 

Hmm, hmm, hmm I love this bar 

Yes I do 

 

I like my truck (I like my truck) 

I like my girlfriend (I like my girlfriend) 

I like to take her out to dinner 

I like a movie now and then 

 

But I love this bar 

It's my kind of place 

Just trollin' around the dance floor 

Puts a big smile on my face 

No cover charge, come as you are 

Hmm, hmm, hmm I love this bar 

Hmm, hmm, hmm I love this bar 

 

 
  



 
 

 3:43 
Sheldon's Band - Bad Motor Scooter performs -- "Mainstreet" 

https://youtu.be/ZZiT-MX_BIY 
<iframe width="560" height="315" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/ZZiT-MX_BIY" 
frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe> 
 
http://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/bobseger/mainstreet.html 
 

"Mainstreet"  (Bob Seger) 

 

I remember standing on the corner at midnight 

Trying to get my courage up 

There was this long lovely dancer in a little club downtown 

I loved to watch her do her stuff 

Through the long lonely nights she filled my sleep 

Her body softly swaying to that smoky beat 

Down on Mainstreet 

 

In the pool halls, the hustlers and the losers 

I used to watch 'em through the glass 

Well I'd stand outside at closing time 

Just to watch her walk on past 

Unlike all the other ladies, she looked so young and sweet 

As she made her way alone down that empty street 

Down on Mainstreet 

 

And sometimes even now, when I'm feeling lonely and beat 

I drift back in time and I find my feet 

Down on Mainstreet 

Down on Mainstreet 
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 4:22 
Sheldon's Band - Bad Motor Scooter performs - "Riders on the Storm" 
https://youtu.be/KY1y_x-de0o 
<iframe width="560" height="315" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/KY1y_x-de0o" 
frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe> 
 
http://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/doors/ridersonthestorm.html 

"Riders On The Storm" (The Doors) 

 

[Chorus] Riders on the storm 

Riders on the storm 

Into this house we're born 

Into this world we're thrown 

Like a dog without a bone 

An actor out on loan 

Riders on the storm 

 

There's a killer on the road 

His brain is squirmin' like a toad 

Take a long holiday 

Let your children play 

If you give this man a ride 

Sweet family will die 

Killer on the road, yeah 

 

Girl, you gotta love your man 

Girl, you gotta love your man 

Take him by the hand 

Make him understand 

The world on you depends 

Our life will never end 

Gotta love your man, yeah 

[Chorus] 

Riders on the storm 

Riders on the storm 

Riders on the storm 

Riders on the storm 

Riders on the storm 
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 3:42 
Sheldon's Band - Bad Motor Scooter performs - "Already Gone" 

https://youtu.be/nZ8hLNrlJlE 
<iframe width="560" height="315" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/nZ8hLNrlJlE" 
frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe> 
 
http://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/eagles/alreadygone.html 

"Already Gone" (Eagles) 

 

Well, I heard some people talkin' just the other day  

And they said you were gonna put me on a shelf  

But let me tell you I got some news for you  

And you'll soon find out it's true  

And then you'll have to eat your lunch all by yourself  

'Cause I'm already gone  

And I'm feelin' strong  

I will sing this vict'ry song, woo, hoo,hoo,woo,hoo,hoo  

 

The letter that you wrote me made me stop and wonder why  

But I guess you felt like you had to set things right  

Just remember this, my girl, when you look up in the sky  

You can see the stars and still not see the light (that's right)  

 

And I'm already gone  

And I'm feelin' strong  

I will sing this vict'ry song, woo, hoo,hoo,woo, hoo,hoo  

 

Well I know it wasn't you who held me down  

Heaven knows it wasn't you who set me free  

So often times it happens that we live our lives in chains  

And we never even know we have the key  

 

But me, I'm already gone And I'm feelin' strong  

I will sing this vict'ry song 'Cause I'm already gone  

Yes, I'm already gone And I'm feelin' strong  

I will sing this vict'ry song 'Cause I'm already gone  

Yes, I'm already gone Already gone  

All right, nighty-night 
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Sheldon's Band performs "We Gotta Get Out of this Place"  
https://youtu.be/XSYjEzr8o_I     [Tribute to Vietnam Veterans, Our Generation’s War] 
<iframe width="560" height="315" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/XSYjEzr8o_I" 
frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe> 
http://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/animals/wegottagetoutofthisplace.html 

"We Gotta Get Out Of This Place" (Animals) 

 

In this dirty old part of the city 

Where the sun refuse to shine 

People tell me there ain't no use in trying 

Now my girl you're so young and pretty 

And one thing I know is true 

You'll be dead before your time is due 

I know 

Watch my daddy in bed and tired 

Watch his hair been turning gray 

He's been working and slaving his life away 

Oh yes, I know it 

He's been working so hard 

I've been working too babe 

Every night and day 

Yeah yeah yeah yeah  --- 

{CHORUS}  We gotta get out of this place 

If its the last thing we ever do 

We gotta get out of this place 

'Cause girl, there's a better life 

For me and you. 

Now my girl you're so young and pretty 

And one thing I know is true, yeah 

You'll be dead before your time is due 

I know it 

Watch my daddy in bed and tired 

Watch his hair been turning gray 

He's been working and slaving his life away 

I know 

He's been working so hard 

I've been working too babe 

Every day baby 

Yeah yeah yeah yeah 

{CHORUS} 

Somewhere baby, Somehow I know it baby 

{CHORUS}  

Believe me baby 

I know it baby 

You know it too 

https://youtu.be/XSYjEzr8o_I
http://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/animals/wegottagetoutofthisplace.html


 
 
 
 

 


